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PLAYED WITHOUT SLUGGING

Cornell and Mlo'jfgan Enlighten Obtoag

with a Decent Game of Host Bell ,

NOBODY WAS HURT DURING THE GAME

Alonzo Slags In Croat Dcmand-
Foot Hall and linso Hull Notes

.Spend HIiiK ' ' < cn-
oral Sport. ) .

CmcMno. III. , Nov. 23. Cornell dofoatci-
Allchlgan today by n score of 10 to 0 In on-

of the prettiest foot ball games overseen li-

tho west. The field was covered with n si
Inch blanket of snow, the air was Icy am

frosted fcotaud hands wore numerous nmoni
the thousands of spectators that gathered n

the South side ball grounds. I' or the slzo o-

tbo crowd the nolso from start to finish wn-

prodigious. .

Terrific slugging , so noticeable in tin
Thanksgiving gnmo between thu Cornell nm

Chicago elevens , was conspicuous by Its nb-

sonco. . Not n man was hurt on either side
and only ono man loft the field. Powers uni-

nn attack of vomiting just before the garni
began , nnd in the concluding part of the las
half ho had to retire , Lopotid taking hi :

place. Both teams played a rush game , kick-

ing being out of the question.-

N'J'Add

.

IX JHSM.lXlt ,

Twp Universities FtrlvltiK for the
Famous Athlete

New HAVIV: , Conn. , Nov. 23. It now look :

as though Alonzo A. Stagg , Yale's famous
atbloto , will not go to Chicago to nssutm
charge of the department of athletics in the
new university. Stagg himself Is reportot-
ns having snld that ho had received
a better offct from Yale, and that ho will
probably accept it. The establishment of n

department of athletics Is Included in tin
scheme and this , according to the report , will
bo carried out by the faculty ns soon as thoj
receive formal acceptance from Stagg. It I :
said that Slagg's' work in coaching Yale's
football champions for Iho recently played
big games had something to do with the fac-
ulty's

¬

' action.-
CMICAOO

.

, III. , Nov. 23. A dispatch from
New Haven , Conn. , published this mornlne ,

said that A. A. Stagg , the well known col-
lege

-

athlete , bad decided to remain at Yale
as athletic instructor instead of coming to
Chicago to till a like position in the now uni-
versity. . Secretary Goodspeod of the lattei
institution said today that ho did not credit
this. Mr. tioodspecd added that Mr. Stagg-
Is under formal engagement to tuo now uni-
versity , nnd that ho Is In correspondence wltb
some of the academic students who arn tem-
porarily studying at Morgan Park nud who
have formed a foot ball team-

.llell'elllnger
.

Will Succeed ,

Nuw HAVII.V , Conn. , Nov. 28. The usual
custom of electing a captain of the Yale foot-

ball team Immediately after the game on
Thanksgiving day was not carried out by-
McClung and his kickers yesterday. It is
said that thu reason for not electing a cap-
tain for next year was that big Uoffoliinger
has announced that ho will probably take an-
other

¬

year in the law school , and if ho does
ho will undoubtedly bo the captain.

Vain Knows ThlH ( iaine.-
NKW

.

HAVKX, Conn. , Nov. 23. The annual
foot ball game of the Yale-Harvard fresh-
men took plnco today and resulted in a vic-
tory for Yale by a score of ! RJ to 0.

urn , !. s

Great Going Against Time on the
,Stocktoii Kite.S-

TOCKTON.
.

. Cnl. , Nov. 28. Frou Frou , the
wonderful little yearling lilly owned by the

.Valonsln stock form , tied Belle Bird's-
world's record tx week ' ago today.-
On

.
Tuesday Sanders drove her in

2:20: , beating the record , but ho
was satisfied she could do hotter and today
ho drove her a square mile In 2:2.4: ' , boating
her world's record three-quarters of a sec-
ond

¬

and lending Belle Bird a Hccond.
She was lively scoring , hut when Sanders

was given the word she went away
in good shape , increasing her speed as-
sho. . settled down and wont to
the quarter In ; X seconds. Sanders lot her
out a bit , then she trotted the second quarter
in !t"i % seconds , going to the linlf in 1 : ! !) &; .
The third quarter was n little slower , In ; t

seconds , but she came home at a terrible clip
for a yearling , making the second half In
1 ::12 nnd going the last quarter In H ! seconds ,
the clip that she has gone in all her fast
miles. She went under the wire strong nnd
game In 2 ::2f ! .j , nud cheers wont up for the
little world-boating Illly-

.Starr
.

then drove D. S. Boavis' creat trot-
ting

¬

mare , Vie II , against her own record of
: ! :% nid: lowered her record to 2llj.: ! !

She was sent again , and went to the half in-

Ttno same time , 1 ::07 , but broke on the finish ,
going under the wire in a run. The
time was 2ll: ! , but It was not made
ofllcial because of the running.-

Monbars
.

, the famous eastern 2-ycar-ola
colt by Kaglo Bird , was driven by Starr-
wjalnst his record of 2:18: , and re-
duced

¬

his mark to 2l(5l(
'

<f. His
quarters wore : 35 , lOSk: . l : 2jr , and
2:10> . It was n pretty mile and the an-
nouncement

¬

of the time was received with
applause. Starr did not expect to reduce the
record much hut said the owner , Dan
Leathers of Lexington , would be pleased to
lower the mark half a second. Tbo colt
will go again next Tuesday.-

An
.

hour after his (Irst attempt , Starr
came out with the llttlo stallion Direct
for another race against his 2:0(1: ( mark ,

The driver went out to go faster
to the half mile and nacod the first quarter
In U ! U. the half mile in 1 ::03. Ho paced the
second half In iho same time , going to
the third quarter In U2S , nnd llnish-
Ing

-
the quarter In 31 14' seconds. Many watches

showed 2 ::0.-'i) ' and 2:05Jif: , but the ofllclnl
time was 2l0: ! , equaling thn world's record
made by Direct in tho-ynst. President Shippo-
'announced' that no dnior horse -over made
two such miles in a day, and that Direct
never before equaled It. Mr. Salisbury said
ho would start the horse again next Tuesday
nud keep him at it until ho beat 2:00-

.Giutlnlil

: .

Park HcmiltsC-
IIICAOO , 111. , Nov. 23.3anrtleld park , re-

mits
¬

:

Klrst raeo. live furlonjjn , selling. Oov-
..phculm

.

.
- won , Intruder svvoinl. Ore third.

Second race , same dlstunuo. Hoimy.lv won ,
Importance soouml , Mont Clnlro third. Time :
loiH4.:

Third race , six furlongs. Iviinhou won , J J-
becond. . ( Innuirra third. Tlniut 1 ! ! {

Fourth rare , one mile : Illuu Manner won ,*

llankrupt Hi'cond , chimes third. Tlmoi lIUf.: , ,
1-iftlr race , six furlongn : Jlarv Mao won.

Gooa Day boi-ond , Linguist third. Time : liSH' .
Sixth ram , six furlong * . IIIIK| | | : Huby

won , I'lokup second , Kiiaenlo third.

Sale In Himtuoky.L-
KXISOTOV.

.
. Ky. , Nov. 28 , Tattorsall's

combination sale of thoroughbreds took plnco
hero today. Fifty-threo mares and (lilies
sold for MT.IOO , averaging ? IIT. Twenty
stallloiu and colts brought $! I',7oO , nvorug.-
ing

.
$ ltklT , The principal prices wore-

Frank Klnnoy , by Imperial Deceiver , 4,500 ;
Tom Tough , by Fellowornft , 3.000 : False
U , by Falsetto , *3,500 ; Imperial Black Dean ,
byUoslcruclan.iy.ftOO-

.Illly

.

Won.
LONDONNov. . 2S. The Manchester No-

.vomber
.

handicap for !l-yoar-oldi and up-
wards

-
, ono nile| and six furlongs , was won

by Tilly of Lumley ; Catariua was second
nnd Madame D' Albany third-

..Taylor

.

. nnd JcmnliiKs of Lou'svlllo Hop
to Now York.

Nsw YOIIK , Nov. 23Flrst Baseman Tay-
lor

-
and Shortstop Jennings , late of the

Loulivlllo American association club , will
plar with tbo rejuvenated Gotham Giants'
next year , despite the fact that they have
both signed contracts with the Louis ,
villa club, in a word , these two
youug men have deliberately jumped
their contracts with the association and have
yielded to tbo blandishments of the local

management nnd their signed contracts ar-
In the Nuw York club's strong box.

Taylor nnd Jennings offer as nn excuse fo
their desertion that the Louisville club ha
changed owners , nnd that they nro JustlHei-
In minting the change. The Now Yorl
directory will neither deny or nftlrm the re-
port that Taylor and Jennings have signed
But It Is a fact nevertheless.

17,1ffmcovi.iHt'r I'li.im : HIM.i-

V

.

Novice Fights the Old Timor Sl.xlj-
ItotuulH to n llrnw. *

STIIKATOK , III. , Nov. 23. Martin Flanort ;

nnd Abe Lloyd of Blcomlngton fought i

sixty round draw fifty mile , south of her
this morning. The fact that Lloyd was i

cotnpnratlvonnvlco nnd had never fought i

bnttlo of any note makes the long four hou
draw really u victory for the Bloomiugtoi-
aspirant. . Flaherty for the lirst time In hi
ring career suffered the shedding of blooi
and the discoloration of his eyes ,

U'lTHtlcil and i oii'ilit.
SAM FIIASCIHCO , Cal. , Nov. 23 , Joe Actor

defeated Bob Fltzstminons , champion middle-
weight , in a cutch-nvcatch-can wrestling
match at tbo Occidental club last night fei-

n $1,000 purso.
Owen Davis , of sword contest fame

was fought to a standstill by Jack Wilson ,

Holdler stationed at the United States posl-
hero. . Davis gave up at the close of the slxtt
round after taking mQch punishment-

.tt'lieeler.1

.

at HoKtoit.
BOSTONMass. . , Nov. 28. The slx-daj

bicycle race of eight hours a day closed at H-

o'clock tonight In Mechanics' hall. At 0:3: (

Ashlnger had beaten the world's record ol
741 miles for forty-eight hours and still rode
on. The Html scores wore as follows : Ash-
Inger , TiTJ ; Lumsdon , TI5! ; ICdltn , 701)) ; Al-
berts , 070 ; Wood , B13 ; Lamb , 500.

( } LIHiTOXlS T.II.HX-

.Ho

.

P.iyn Homo Attention to Sulla-
Iniry's

-

lJtttaiiucs.
LONDON , Nov. 23. Mr. Gladstone was to-

day n participant In the exorcises attending
the formal opening ( if n recreation hall at
Port Sunlight , neat Blrkenhoaa. "The
ambiguities of the position of the socalled-
'liberalunionists' wore not lifted , " he said ,

"tho lost shred of tholr pretext of liberalism
has boon removed by Lord Hnrtington'sf-
rankness. . This loft the battle to bo man-
fully

¬

, and good humorcdly ho hoped , fought
out between liberals and lories. And now
that the Hold was cleared for notion , ho
might say that the liberals had no reason to
shrink from the fight. "

Heferring to Lord Salisbury , Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

said that while affecting sympathetic
consideration of the Newcastle program ho
bad tried to swamp the "Ono man vote"
question in the larger separate ques-
tion

¬

of woman suffrage. Ho condemned parish
councils altogether. That was his sympa-
thetic

¬

consideration of the program. Then
ho cited the tendency of nations to centralize ,
us an argument against prantinir
homo rule to Ireland. Ho said the
unity ol Spain was 400 years old-
."Lord

.
Salisbury might just as well have

cited the union of the seven kingdoms of
England with the hierarchy. vVhon ho was
a voting man all the colonies wore governed
in Downing street. Since then all the col-
onies

¬

had boon given local autonomy nnd in-

llnltely
-

more than Ireland had asked for, yet
their hearts beat warmly in unison with the
mother country.

Lord Salisbury had talked of coming mas-
sacre

-
and cruelty in Ireland. Did such pre-

dictions
¬

proceed from the brain of the
premier or did ho hear them in bedlam )

They wore certainly mueli worthier of the
latter than the former. Ho was like a silly
nursemaid who , when unable to pacify a
child by rational means , tried to frighten it-
by stories of hobgoblins. " [ Laughter and
clieors.J

Spoakingfurthor Mr. Gladstone dealt at
length with the labor question. To his | Glad ¬

stone's ] mind there wore no causes for alarm
as to the future of the workingman. Ho did
not believe that thorn would bo a permanent
iipht between capital and labor, because ho
believed in the good sense and
good feeling of both parties. The
prpblom could bo solved , not by-
magld or mathematics , but'Dy a sound civil ,
secular nnd Christian feeling , and respect
for actual rights. Only within a few
years had the labor party beco.iio-
strong. . The system of profit sharing
was most attractive ns nn adjustment ,
but there came the question of how it
was to bo adjusted In those
years in which there was a loss Instead of a
profit , fn any case It was most important to
give the laborer the same Interest in the pro-
duction

¬

ns the capitalist. To this end ho
looked with confidence , in view of the good
disposition displayed on each side.

Much might bo" hoped from co-operative ,

distribution and production towards u solu-
tion of the problem , because this would glvo
the laborer the same position nnd feeling us
the capitalist.-

In
.

an eloquent peroration Mr. Gladstone
appealed to employers to give the workers , oo-

sldos
-

an increase of wages and a decrease of
hours , n sense of common feeling with tholr
employers : to establish a brotherhood of man
and inun ; to IOOK to the heart nnd conscience
as well ns to the appetite and ambition for a
solution of those difficulties -nuovo all to
look to the provldonco that shapes our ends
and recollect the sncrod words , "Behold how
good and pleasant a thing It is for brethren
to dwell together in unity "

JUUJIXKI'JXU TV TIIK O

Karl I.ytton'H Body on tlio Way to-

P.uns , Nov. 28. The obsequies of Lord
Lytton , British ambassador at Paris , who
died suddenly in this city tn Tuesday last ,
wore hold today In the Kugllsh church. The
ceremonies wore attended by an Immense
number of people. Among those nrosont , be-
sides

¬

the family of the dead statesman and
author , wore many personal friends , nil the
members of Iho diplomatic corps and a largo
number of members of the French senate.
After the services at tno church the body
was convoyed to the railway station on route
for Uugland , whore It will be Interred. The
route followed by the cortege from the
church to tbo railway station was lined by
3fiM, ) troops who had been detailed for that
dutv by the French government. Five thou-
sand

¬

persons called at the British ambassy
and Inserted tholr names there as a uiurk of
respect to the dead ambassador.-

UllIXKSK

.

ItKltKLS ,

Movement to Overthrow tlio Roljiiini ;
t liincHo Dynasty.L-

ONDON
.

, Nov. 28. The Times this morn.-

ing
.

publishes a dispatch from Shanghai
which says that the reason for the discontent
pervading China Is duo to the fact that the
natives believe the time ripe for the over-
throw

¬

of the Mnnchoo dynasty , dethrone-
meiit

-

of thu emperor ana the placing of a na-
tive

¬

Chinese ruler upon the throno. The
correspondent says that the rebels have quite
n formidable army and that they nro march-
ing on to the capital , Pekln. The imperial
forces are preparing to moot them , and It Is
believed n desperate battle will bo fought
soon.
_

j > ni.T nnixa ..iiuisruitK.-

Kalnmalciira

.

Make n Fallm-o In lirlt-
'Hli

-
' India.-

MAUIUS
.

, Nov. 23. The theory that oxplo-
iious

-
In tbo air will produce rnln U begin-

ilug
-

to lose Its supporters in this presidency.
Several attempts have boon made by ox plod -
ug dynamite nnd robrito at hlgu cluvntlous-
lo compel the clouds to yield their moisture
u the form of rain , but only one was sue-
essful

-
: nnd scoffers say It would have rained
.hen anyway without the aid of explosives.-
I'ho

.
"rainmakers" tried again today only to-

iguin moot with failure-

.Snltnii

.

and Czar.C-

oNdTANTiNOi'i.B
.

, Nov. 2S. The porto re-
cently

¬

dispatched Ft)ad Pasha , ono of the
lultan's aides do camp , on a special mission
.o the czar. Ho Is now returning , having
!ouiplbtod the business entrusted to him.
110 Is the bearer of nn autograph letter from
.he czar to tbo sultan. In this letter tbo-
aar assures the sultan ho entertains none
)ut tbo most friendly sentiments for him.

Adopted All the Artlolort.P-
AIIIS

.

, Nov. 28. The uonuto today adopted
111 the articles , embraced in the new customs
-arllt relating to uulmul products.

I'RENCHMEN'
! lARIrr

Various Opinions from Franco on the Me-

Kinloy Bill.

HOW IT HAS AFFECTED THAT COUNTRY

Serious Injiify Indicted on Soini-
TrailRM Will Kstnhljtli Factories

In AIIIOF'UII Invcstlfjntloim l > y-

tlio Associated Press.-

C

.

rre-pinilfncr n' lli .iwictatal I'm * .

PAIIII , Nov. 20 , Pursuing throughou
Franco un inquiry Into thu onoratloti of th-

McKlnley tariff hill similar to thut tlio ro
suits of which In Urnat Britain and German !

have already boon publlshoJ , the Assoclutoi
press bos obtained the varied mass of In-

formation which U hero presented ,

A.I n lilting prelude to tno consumers' re-

ports mid the exporters' stntatnunts , nn Inter
vlow was hud with Mr. Wlilloluw Hold , the

'United States minister , In the course ol
which ho salil :

"When you como to analyze carolully you
will find that most of the outcry in Franc ,

against the McKlnloy tariff .should really bo
directed against the administrative hill
Many of the most Important French .Indus
trios have not boon affected In the slightest
degree by our now tarllf.-

"The
.

administrative bill , however , has com-
pelled , In many cases , much higher vnlun-
tior.s than hlthorto prevailed and this for
tlino has doubtless deranged the operation !

of some exporters ; whllo the now formalities
nud more rigid on forcomcnt of the legal ro-

quiremoiits at the consulate.- ) have at flrst
pro voiced a great deal of discontent ant
cmnplalnt.-

"A
.

year ago , In answer to constant com-
plaints

¬

about the McIClnloy bill , I assured
the minlstor of foreign affairs that Franco
was really leas affected by It than any of its
chief European rival *. Judging from the de-

bates in the sonata the other day , the govern ,

inont Is now thoroughly coavlncod of this
fact. Yea will see thut M. Ulbot , minister
of foreign affairs , said distinctly that It , n-

Englnnil and Germany that have been moat
affected , while France has boon relatively
protected. "

M. Jules Ilocho , minlstor of commerce , ad-

ded
¬

his assurance that M. Ulbot was per-
fectly

¬

right-
."His

.

true , " ho said , ' -that the duties on
most of the Important exports from France
have not boon sufllcieutly advanced to destroy
the trauc , although the oxporUUions of such
articles us the United States can manufac-
ture

¬

arc certainly somewhat checked. ' 1 hero
is no such advances , however, in the McKln-
loy

-

bill as In the Kronen tariff voted last
summer by the chamber , and now In proeois-
of being Increased by the senate. This tariff
shows ropaatortly oa articles of prime neces-
sity an advance of 200 or 300 per cent over ex-

isting
¬

duties. "
Jinn Not Affected the Silk Industry.-

Mr.
.

. Francis B. Loornls , consul at St.
Etienne says : "Tho MelCinlcy bill has not
affected this part of Franco , where silk is the
chlof Industry , fir the reaion that the duties
on the class of silk goods most largely Im-

ported
¬

wore not changed by the now
tariff law to any apuroclablo ox-
tent.

-
. The exportatlons from this

consalar district have diminished
within the past year about 40 per cent , not
on account of hiphur duties , but because rib-
bons

¬

, which are the loading articles of ex-
port

¬

, are not the mode at , present. Another
Important article of export troin my dis-
trict

¬

is line kid gloves at-
Grenohlo. . Certain grades of gloves wore
affected considerably.by tlio now tariff law
mid the exportation of them has almost
ceased. The obstacto to the glove trade is
not the duties themselves , but the rather
cumbersome and uncertain methods of circu-
lating

¬

them. From this consular district
there will not bo fewer than four
manufacturers of certain articles which
are affected by the tariff to a
considerable degree , who will establish fac-
tories

¬

In the United States. If the duties of
the McKinley law are maintained at their
present level Franco will doubtless lose a
number of enterprising employers of labor in
the Industrial line , who will find larger
proilts and lighter taxes in the United
States. "

Mr. Edmund B. Fairehlld , consul at
Lyons , say* : "Tho exportation of sillc and
cotton dress goods has largely fallen off
during the hut year , while that of silk and
woolen goods has largely increased. Thus ,

while the tariff on the former re-
mains

¬

as before , the latter pays u much
higher duty than formerly. Those and com-
parisons

¬

of a similar character leutl no; to
the conclusion that the problem is n very
complex one , involving inora than one un-
known

¬

quantity , the mutter of thu tariff being
only one , and olten the least sigpillcant. "

Slopped tlio i-v: per tat ion ofVoDl. .

Mr. W. P. Hatwcll , commercial agent at-
Uoubaix , says : "Tho rocctit tariff has
stopped tlio exportation of wool to the United
States almost entirely. It is almost impos-
sible

¬

at the present to judge of the effect of
the tariff on certain dress goods , as the
American market wasovoiiitocked with these
goods , both dyed nnd in the grain , prior to
the date when the act came into effect. "

Mr. William Spccton , consul at Cognac ,

says : "Tho exports from this district have
fallen off a coed deal in the la&tycar , whether
from the increase jf duties or not I do not
know. "

Speaking of the effects of the McKinley
tilll on tbo exportation of works of art from
Franco to the United States , Mr. liens
Yuladnna , the head of the celebrated Goupil-
ompany: , states : "Although wo have not

suffered ourselves , almost every trade Is
suffering , and , as a business tnani I should
like to express the opinion that the McKtnloy
bill will cause great trouble to America as-
tvell as to Franco. "

M. Leouoldtl , the largest oxuorter of
Buttons nnd trimmings , believes that the ex-
portation

¬

of best goods In Ills line has not
suffered from the McKinley law.-

M.
.

. Lofobvr , president of the Chamber of
Manufacturers of Dry ( foods , says : "Hither-
o

-
: wo have not felt any proJiidLcal results
irislng from the working of the McKinlov-
ariff , but we fear that within the next
iwolvo mouths there will bo a great falling
) ff In our exports to the United States. "

M. Lemontro , one of the largest exporters
) f fancy dry goods , statedThe: trade in-
'auey goods has already suffered enormouslv-
'rom the McKinley bill , which win imvo H-

leplorablo effect on the relations of Franco
vllh thu American nation.-

M
.

Jurquomard , president of the Humors
ihambcr , said : "The trade In Humor's goods
'or ladles has not been damaged by the Mc-
Cinloy

-
hill. "
Slraw Hat Trillin Hurt.-

M
.

, Lnngonge , one of the largest manufac-
urors

-
of straw hats , says : "Tho McKtnluv-

nrllT has dune us incalculable Injury. "
M. Dolsleb , president of the Chamber of-

vliinufautnrers. . of Flowers , Feathers and
tlllllnorr Ornaments , stated : "Tho flowers
ind feathers trade proper remains with the
u'no llguru as before the passage of the Mc-
viulo.v

-
. bill. "

M Charles , thn big exporter of the above
'lass of articles , declared : "Tho .McKinloy
) lll has reduced thu exportation of milliners'
iccojsurles by at lemt-IO per cent , "

Uraun & Co. said : "Wo have not yet ox-
icrlenced

-
any great inconvenience from thu-

neasuro , but the formalities existing are
onuncnoingto Injure us. The obligations to-
iay duty onsumplos sent on approval , for
ixatnplo , photogrnphiu reproductions , helped
o cripple our trade very considerably. "

George Cucnoau , president of the Union
if Bronze Statuary Manufacturers , says :

'The .McKinloy bill did serious Injury to our
ommerco. Wo can do little or nothing com-
oerciully

-
with the United States at thn pros-

int
-

rate of Uiriff. The rise in tariff on bronze
;oods puts an end to that special market for
Vmorlon. "

Ernest Lourlolot , a member of the I'oris-
shainborof Comniorc, <] sulj ; "In France the
''icKlniov bill created the utmost constorna-
lon , The product of French factories will
.Iwnytt bo ex ported to tbo United States ,
von when the duties are most elevated. "
M Alphonso Riche , president of the Din-

.nond
.

Munufaoturcrs syndicate , snvs ; "The

now tariff has turlned a great depression I

rrado gonoruU.vuina our business has suffcro-
tonollvoly. ." nl t,

M. Beine , ptMldent of the Jeweler ;

Chamber , saysj'The McKinley bill ha
been n great blowito the Juwolers' trado. "

M , BrytanskL-proMdcntof the Chamber c

Manufacturer * ( Tlwio for Ladle
Dresses , declared"Our exports to th
United States hndlmlnUhod by about (i

nor cent sltico Uio now tariff came Int-
force. .

In Iho jlinlnlnry Trail o.-

F.

.

. Van Ontr.yyp it Co , of Uoubnlx , th
largest mnnufauturcrs and exporters of up-

hulstery goods In France , spoke as follows
"Certain rubrics wo nre wont to ex-
port In large quantities to the United State
now ilii'l no nmtKot there because of th
absolute prohibitive tariff. Ttio fabrics I

question are the standard mixtures of wool
oven at the lowest proportion. Our follov
merchants share the grievance. That whlol
embarrasses us the most is the list of lor-
in all tics demanded by the custom house uu-

thorltles. .

I' . Sharon of St. rHlonno. one of the gron
ribbon exporters , has been little nffoetcd b
the Increase of the tariff. The penalties In
dieted by the McKinley bill against import
crs ar nut of the nature to encourage tin
ports-

.Dauphlnot
.

ft Co. of Helms say : "Th
losses sii'tiilncii by our industries during th
year will bo enormous , and ono could , with-
out hesitation , declare that the prlnclpa
cause of-thu doplorahlo state of trade is th
McKinley bill. "

M. M. Daruicr it David , largo woolen ex-
porters of Kelms , stated : "If wool In Franc
remains at a low price wo will still bo able t-
nxport to the United States certain of oui
productions in spite of the high tariff , am
that because of the superiority of our uieam-
of production.-

II'.IATH

.

Tin : cot rKXTiox.

Milwaukee Will oiVei' Inducements t-

Hi ' Democrat
.MII.WAUKRR

.

, U'ls. , Nov. 23. A call ha
been issued fora mass mooting of citizens ti-

titko action toward the securing of the na-

tlonnl democratic convention for this city.
number of loading republicans have volute
teered to do all In their power to aid In U-
KBratillcatlon of this ambition.I-

xiiiAX.U'oi.iH
.

, Ind. , Nov. 23. A mnvcmcir-
is now on font to secure the democratic na-
tionul convention for this city. The noiltlcn
clubs of both parties are hard at worn on tin
matter , as nro also the Commercial club anc
Board of U radn. and nn Inlluential dclegatior-
wllUbosentto Washington.-

ST.
.

. PAIM , , Minn. , Nov. 2s. That this cit >
wonts the democratic national convention tc-

bo held tiero was made evident. In m
emphatic manner tonight. As many demo-
eralsand republicans from St. Paul , Minne-
apolis and other parts of the state as could
crowd into tno Chamber of Commerce voted
unanimously for such efforts as woull bring
the convention hero. Mayor Smith presided ,

and the speakers included about nil the
prominent leaders of both parties of both
cities.-

By
.
n unanimous vote the chairman was

authorized to appoint a committee of 100 tn
take full charge of the matter. This com-
mittee

¬

will complete the guarantee fund of
$30,000 , nearly half of which is already
promised. Tlioy will construct a wigwam to
seat rrom 15,000 to iO.Ou :) people and call on
the national committee at the proper time to
secure their favorable action.

The full and cordial support of Minneapolis
Is assured , a resojhtlon endorsing St. Paul for
the democratic" convention having been
adopted last niglit Ht the jolliiication meeting
in that city ovor"soiurlng! the republican con ¬

vention. If a hearty welcome nnd a guarantee
of satisfaction will sufllce , St. Paul expects to
have the convcnlio-

iOurdon

.

, Ark. , , C > Mznii Arnird Awnlt-
injr

-
Atrntik by Ne-iroes.

GrimoNArlc.j 'Nov. 28. Tlio excitement
hero Is intense as ah attack by the uogroos is
momentarily Icokeil for. They say thu w nit us-

Imvo been oxercUlne supremacy too long and
they will rovet'so'this' condition of affairs.
The citizens are njll well armed , it is said ,

preparatory to ,
1-0,11A any attack that may bo

made by tho.blnik; The negroes are aroused
over Tuesday's' lynchin-

g.ftfK

.

'- M'KKK lill.J.Kl ) .

KJTorts or a K.illfoud Cninpnny to
Keep Quiet u Tcrt-ihlo Aoul lnut.

TACOMA , Wash. , Nov. 'Jtj. Three laborers
on the Northern Pacific have mudo aflldavit
that twenty-Itvo or more men wore killed by-

a landslide at Canton station on the line o'f
the Northern Paciiio Wednesday. The state-
ment

¬

was published that only two wore
killed.

CliarittCH nini Correction * .

CniCAii ) , 111. , Nov. 23. The executive com-

mittee
¬

of the National Conference of Chari-
ties

¬

nnd Correction , wbich moots next year
at Denver , held a session hero tonight. Those
present were Dr. Keed , Denver , Colo. , presi-
dent

¬

of the conference ; General lirlnkurhoff ,

Ohio ; Lucius Storrs , Michigan ; Alexander
Johnson , Indianapolis ; A. O. Wright , Wis-

consin
¬

; Fred Hiiios , Illinois ; Messrs. Broad-
head and Ussel , Colorado-

.It
.

was decided to hold the Denver cun fcr-
once Irom Juno 27 to July 2 , IS'ji , to ho fol-
lowed

¬

by a Fourth of July celebration on top-
of Pike's Peak , with a patriotic address by
liov. Myron Heed. A lull program was
adopted and a committee appointed to tualco
nil necessary arrangements with the rail-
roads

¬

,

This morning a special committed of tlio
conference mot with Dr. PoaboJy , S. C-

.Uonuoy
.

and Mrs. J. M. Flower of tlio Chicago
fair auxiliary , with reference to an Interna-
tional

¬

conference of charities and an exhibit
3f results and the operation of charitable
.vorlt In this citv In ISM.

Mind ISo.-ider .lolmstoii Very 111-

.PCOIUA.

.

. III. , Nov. 2j.( P. Alexander ,foha-

iton
-

, the mind reader , attended the matinee
it the Grand open1 house and returned to his
lo'.el turoiiKb n heavy rain. He contracted a-

lovoro cold which developed into hemorrhage
f the lungs , and ho is- lying at his room at-
ho, hotel in n very dangerous condition. Dr-

.3ollar
.

considers his condition very critical.

Admiral Jlnnvn'ri 1o.sitlvn Denial.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 24 , Admiral

brown's report upon the circumstances at-

ondlng
-

the landing or the Chilian troops at-

Juintoro last summer has reached the navy
lepartmont. In substance it Is n positive
loninl of the allegation that his visit to Qum-
ore led to Balmacoda' ' .') forces securing in-

ormatiouof
-

congressional movements ,

The art loan amj cnrio exhibit of the West-
irn

-

Art associalteji now being hold at Expo-
iltlon

-
hall , Fourtcolith and Capitol avenue ,

vlll be open today from 10 a , m. to 10 p , in.-

E.

.

. Ulrdsall wa tlJund lying drunk on the
itroetlast nlchtwliti Cliarles Shlnbury try-
ng

-
to work were arrested. When

earched Blrdsall l aJ ( and Hilnhury $ IS-

.L'ho
.

fornioi1 was toy U runic to loll Just now
nuch money hobnail lost. The pair will
ottlo the mutteijjn polieo court Monday ,

Citizens in tug. vanity of Thirtyeighth-
md Farnam Rtriiu & re up in arms over the
larelesbness of a crtuin contractor , lie has
eft his bnlldlng. fterial scattered over the
trcot , and last oypiylng u fractious liorso ran
nto it. ( ); ruining himself end
mashing the buggy to which ho was hitched
tno kindling ,

Dean Gurdnorjowlor of Trinity cathedral ,
vlil hold Hpuciiitii anday evening services
Hiring thu AUVOIIVHUUSUII. For four Sundays
mmcdiatoly precqdlnu' Christmas the oven-
ug

-

services will bi uiadu specially Interest-
us

-
by earnest nreachlni;, line music and a-

ordlal invitullon for everybody to attend.-
ho

.

services will begin at 7:80-
.jus

: .

( , Johnson was given a free rldo in the
atrol waton last night fnr being drunk and
usultlnir Indies on the street. The prisoner
talked up to a couple of ladles who were
mltlng for a carat Sixteenth and Farnam ,

nd taking hold of their arms wanted them
a accompany him , The timely arrival of nn
nicer put an end to Johnson's drunken sport.
All Saints church , Twenty-sixth nnd How-

rd
-

streets , llrat Sunday in Advent , Novom-
er

-
'.i. The musiq at 'II o'clock will be To-

oum) IP E llaf ; Oarrott anthem , "Prepare
' * the Way of the LordJarrott offertory ,

collation , "Comfort Ye My People , " from
The Messiah. " At I o'clock nmgnlllcat and
Tune Dlmitu.-t in I1' ( Surrott ; anthem , "Seek-
'o the Loril , " Brldyo. A cr.rJlul welcome lo-
U. . All scuti free at eveiuni ; sorvlcej.

OMAHA COUNCIIHEN FIGHT ,

Stun BlooJ7ai Shod and Hlnck Ejos
Wore Nuraorotn ,

IT WAS A REGULAR SLUGGING MATCH ,

City Trnnsurcr llolln'H Hoiul Ap-

proved
¬

, hut It Wnfl Alter n-

Scries ol'Very Ktcit-
Ing

-

Sctjiios.

People who have mndo a practice of attend-
ing the sessions of the city council have wit*

ncsHcd many wild scenes , They have hoard
members charged with boodlclsm and have
seen them brought before Investigating com-

mittees
¬

, but never until last night did tliojc.
see peed rich councllmantc blood spilled.
Never until last night did they sco council ,

men knocked down and rolled about the car *

put in a trec-for-all light.
They saw such a scone last night nnd , be-

yond
-

all question of itoubt , nothing but the
prompt Interference of friends prevented a-

tragedy. .

The approval of the bond of Henry Bollu ,

city treasurer-elect , caused nil of thu trouble.
The meeting was the regular adjourned

session from last Tuesday night , nud when
President Lowry pounded his desk to con-

vene
-

the body ton members responded to-

tholr names , The bond of Henry Bolln , In
the sum of 81,100,000 , was read , with the
sureties qualifying to thu following amounts :

William GentlemanS.10000 ; W. T. Loronzen ,

WO.OOO : L. D. Fowler , WO.OOO ; J. Brown ,

$.10000 ; Ous Androeii , JW.OOO ; Henry Voss ,

$ 20,000 ; John F. Coad , SlUu.OOO ; S. K Uogors ,

SJi'O.OOO ; Fred Motz , sr. . 100.000 ; Louis
Schrocdor. $100,000 ; A. B. llubhorman ,

$100,000 ; V. I. Ijams , 8100,000 ; Hd-

Vittlg. . $100,000 ; J. M. Cotinsman ,

$100,000 ; Fred Ivrug , $ '.'00oaO ; Houry Pundt ,
$100,000 ; Max Meyer, $ IOO.OOU ; L. Kanpko ,

S.0,0Hi( ; C. J. Kurbocii , 00,000 ; II. 1. Mover.
?:.0000 ; SV. A. Piixtoh , $100,00 !) ; C. Ilansen-

0,003
,

$" ; (Jeorgo Helmrod. $T 0,000 ; T. C-

.Urunur
.

, $100,000 , Mrs.V. . Batimun , $150,000 ;

Kd Mendimbor , $50,000 ; John H. Krlt , $100-
000

,-
; George K. Barker. S200.000-

.As
.

soon as thu clerk had completed the
reading of the bond Mr. Osthoff moved that
it be approved. The vote was called lor
with twelve memuer present. With the
exception of Messrs. Blumor, Burdlsh and
Morcnrty the members voted "yea. "

This U n H the Signal.
That was the signal for the lirst outburst

of trouble and before the vote was announced
Mr. Chalice unnnirod his vou> from "yes1' to-
"no. . " Messrs. Bcchcl and Osthoff followed
su't' and changed their votes.-

Mr.
.

. Clmffeo then moved that the vote by
which the bond was rejec'.ed bo reconsidered.
The motion prevailed , nine voting In the at-

tirmative
-

, with Messrs. Blumor. Burdish-
nnd Morearity voting "no."

Mr. Davis demanded a call of the house.
Other members joined in the demand and the
call was ordered , with the sergent-at-arms
instructed to bring on the absentees.

Two burly depjtios were sworn in to pre-
vent

-

any of the members from escaping and
away the scrgeant-at-arms went upon his
mission.-

Mr.
.

. Morearty wanted to ho excused. Ho
had important business down town that de-
manded his attention , His request , however ,

was refused , and the talking commenced.-
Mr.

.

. Chaffeo was the lirst member to catch
the eye and ear of the council. Ho said that
tlio council had demanded a bond of Mr.-
Bolln

.

In the sum of 1400000. Ho had pre-
sented

¬

such a bond and it was as good as hud
over been given by any city treasurer In the
history of the city of Omaha. II the bond
was to bo killed ho wanted the slaughter by
the full council not by thirteen members.-

Mr.
.

. Morearity started in on a long speech
full of exclamation points. He berated the
.treasurer and roasted the bondsmen in a-

body. .

Just then Mr. McLcano one of the
absentees entered the room. Ho took his
accustomed scat and a moment later Mr.
Davis moved to dissolve the cullof the house.
The vote was put and earned while Mr-
.Morearty

.

yelled "Hold on , wo want fair piny
You can't us and wo will stay hero
tilt morning rather than to not have our
rights. "

President Lowry smiled nnd remarked :

"The chair is going to rule. The chair has
ruled and ihc call of the house is dissolved. "

"Be honorable , Mr. President , be fair , "
demanded Mr. Aloreurty-

."That's
.

what the chair intends to be, " re-

marked
¬

President Lowry with a smile that
caused Mr. Moroarty to turn pale-

..Voro
.

: rly Sn'outn His Victim.-
Mr.

.

. Moroarty was not I.) the least winded.-
Ho

.

was cocked i nd primed for a speech and
said that thu council was the highest tribunal
to pass upon the treasurer's bond. lie
wanted to siiy open and above board that
some of the sureties on Henry liolln's bond
WITO not as rich as they had represented
themselves to bo. Ho know that men had
sworn to being worth a certoln amount when
in fact they wore not worth half that amount.
The bond should pass Into the hands of a
committee, that the linancial standing of the
signers could ho investigated. He did not
propose to vote for a bond that might bo a
buy or a straw bond.-

Mr.
.

. O.sthotf sucposted that the gentleman
from the Seventh ward had failed to name
any signer who hail qualilled for tnoro than
ho was worth. If ho''new' of such an in-

stance
¬

it was his duly to inform the council.
There was silence whllo Mr. Osthort

waited to hoar the name.-
Mr.

.

. Morearty did nnt ronlv , and continuing
Mr. Osthoff said : "Let him name one man
nnd 1 uni with him , hut as long as ho does not
1 shall believe that he is simply giving out
wind and talliing to kill time. "

" 1 am with him also if ho will name one
man and then prove his assertions , " re-

marked
¬

Mr. Chaffce.
Until then Mr. Blumor had Iteptquiot ,

uut ho was with Mr. Morcurty and chimed ,

"There's John ICrok , who wns quuliiied lor
$100,000 , and everybody knows that he's not
worth that amount. "

Mr. Osthoff was somewhat surprised at
the gentleman from the Ninth , Mr. Blumor.
John Krcl : WHS worth &jo ; ,00i ) , notwithstand-
ing

¬

what Mr. Blumor had said. Mr. More-
arty said that lie selected Max Moycr as a-

victim. . It did not follow that because Max
Meyer had a few brass watches he was rich.-
Ho

.

was not worth $10,000 in good cold cash-
.It

.

was all sham to say thai Max Mover would
plonk down f50,000 if Henry Bolln absconded ,

lunorant ol' HIISIIICKH MothodH-
Mr. . Kl.sasser was of the opinion that the

bond was suftlcient. It was the duty to tnko-
up and approve tlio bond. If the men were
not worth the amounts for which they had
qualilled , the council could take up thu mat-
ter

¬

and demand now bondsmen.-
Mr.

.

. Davis thought tiuiLMr. Morearty had
displayed gross ignorance of business princi-
ples.

¬

. There wus no bunk in Omalia that
could pay its liaDilllio.s if called upon tomor-
row.

¬

. The city was not taking any
chances , us there were two men on-

tno bond who wore worth the amount.-
"Tho

.

gentleman from the Seventh talks
out his constituency,1' said ho. "Why ,

iiUemon , ho has not got any constituency. , "
"What do you moan ! " asked Mr. Moroarty-

in an tingry tone. llo then told of the ma-

jority
¬

that ho had received two yours iiso.
' Yes , " responded Mr. Davis , "but you

could not bo elected dog catcher at this
time.1'-

Mr. . Moroarty started to reply , when a
member suggested that the gentleman Irom
the Seventh had spulcon twice ami that he
was not entitled to another hearing until all
of thu other members had spoken-

."That
.

is so, " niiiiwerod President uowry ,

who saw un opportunity of stopping the dis-

cussion
¬

that promised to continue until morn ¬

ing.Mr.
. Moroarty was shut off and another mo-

tlon
-

to npprovo the bond was made. This
wus curried by Iho following vote : Yeas ,

Messrs. Ik'chol, Brunei1 , Chaffec , Davia ,
Donnelly , Klsasser , MuLcnrlo , Osthoff ,

Specht , Tut Hound Mr. President ton ; iwys.-
Messrs.

.

. Blutucr , Burdlsh and Morosrty-
three. .

A majority of the entire council having
voted in the afllrmailvo the bond wns de-

clared
¬

approved. Then the council started
In to do u little regular buslines and It was
ilccldcd to allow Urn clrrki and judges $ )

oath In the city's share for the service * that
they m n Jo red on election day.-

V

.

liero the l iin ( ninu In.-

A

.

few sewer estimates wcru [ a od , aftoi

which Mr. Morearty served notlco that th
bond of ( Icnry Bolln had not bcwu finally dig
posed of. It had to pass through the hand
of the mayor and n veto wns ono of tin
possibilities. Thd ton members dttl no
show any signs of being frlubtoncd and tin
council adjourned ,

It wns niter adjournment that the fut
catno in , but just how it happened no porsor-
on earth will over know , The crown wa ;

surging through the gales that separate the
members from the lobby when n disturbance
wns noticed In the south end of the room ,

Councllmon Specht and Blumor wore pre-
paring

-

to go together n In Sullivan ,

"You itro n liar , " excitedly remarked one
of the combatants.-

"And
.

you nro another , " came from the
throat of n councilman.

That , was ubotit all that wns said.
Mr.Blumor reached for Mr. Spccht'st-

hroat. . Ho got what ho wont after but just
ns ho got It , Spocht planted n righthander in-

Blumer's' mouth. Blood spurted from n deep
cut Just below Mr, Blumor's lip nnd then
there wns fun.

People leaped upon the desks nnd howled
with delight-

."There's
.

n light nud wo nro In It , " they
yelled. During nil of this time the two men
wore clawing vigorously at the air-

.Spocht
.

suggested that Blumor's maternal
ancestor wax related to thu canine species-

.Bltuner
.

remarked the same thing nbout the
ancestor who gave Specht birth-

."I'm
.

n better man than you , " said Blumor.-
"D

.
d if you ore, " answered bpecht.

They proposed to settle It right there , and
the crowd chrcred them op.

They mndo for each other again and went
together. In the melee Specht fell nnd Blu-
mor

¬

jumped for him. His friends pulled him
baclc.

Just then Morearty nppoaroil on the scepo
and was about to nick him in the face , when
a man In the crowd said : '

"For God's saice , don't luck n man when
ho Is down ! "

. ( nut U hat Ho Wanted.-
Moroarty

.

aimed n kirk at Specht's head ,
but It spent Us force on the open air. Ho
had been pulled back so that the No. 10 boot
fell several inches short of hitting Its mark-

.E'cCouncllmau
.

lid. O'Connor thought
Moroarty was getting the worst of the fray
and elbowed his way through the crowd to
render assistance. Ho failed to reach the
spot , as ho was caught by the shoulder and
elevated over the rail bv W. A. Grant-
.O'Connor

.
was at a loss to know what had

happened. Ho glared at Grant , who nulotlv
remarked , "Kvory man must nave a fair
show horo. "

"Who Is that man I" asked O'Connor-
."He's

.
a tl a whitecap ! " promptly an-

swered
¬

Moroarty
Grant throw down the gloves nnd Invited

the councilman nnd tho. ex-councilman to
meet him on the carpet. They wore about to
accept the invitation when friends escorted
thorn to opposite corners of the room.

All this time Messrs. Specht and Blumor
hud been working up another-
case of mad. They had got it
worked up to a white heat when the Janitor
turned out the lights and thu interior of thu
room was loft in inky darkness

The battle was over. It hud been declared
a draw nnd the contending forces marched
off the lleld , escorted Dy their respective ad-
mirer

¬

? . After it was all over it was whis-
porcd

-

upon tlio streets by parties who
claimed to Know , that the trouclo would fur-
nish

¬

material for another investigation.-
Mr.

.
. Bolln was asUed why Messrs. Blumor

and Morearty opposed nn approval of his
bond. Ho could not say why they wore so
antagonism * . Some time ngo his bank had
held u note against them. It was long past
due, and suit baa been brought to enforce
its collection. Possibly that was the
trouble , but ho uid not think their personal
grievances would swerve them from doing
their ofllcial duty.-

TKSXKiiSKK'H

.

COX t'lUfS.

They Will lie Uclamcd to the Minns
Ana in.-

NAMIVII.I.I
.

: . Tenn. , Nov. 28. The board of
prison inspectors held a consultation today
lasting several hours. They discussed the
convict situation. The consultation was held
with a view of arriving at some definite con-
clusion

¬

as to when the convicts will bo sent
back to Coal Creek and Brlcovllle.

The inspectors passed nn order Jor the re-
turn

¬

of the convicts who were released from
Coal Creek and Bricoville to those two
plaees. The order in general tornii , thov
said , ir, similar to the former order made by
the board. It puts no restrictions on the les-
sees

¬

nor does It llx the time when the con-
victs

¬

shall bo returned-

.AWEVTKl

.

) TIIK UffKK.

Negotiations ( < > : thn Purchase ol the
Cherokee Strip About O ini lctcd.-

TAiii.cqttir
.

, I. T' . , Nov. 23. The commit-
tee of the Churokeo council completed its
negotiations for the sale of the strip
with the United States Cherokee
commission. The commission agreed to
pay $S,70i,000) for the strip , or about 1.40 nn
acre , or 15 cents per aero more than thev
ever offered before. In cuhsidoration for tlio
raise in price the Chcrokoes waived all other
claims nud demands. The agreement thus
arrived at will bo presented to the full coun-
cil

¬

Monday for r.itilication , with the recom-
mendation

¬

that the government's offer bo ac-
cepted forthwith.

Arrested lor-
PITT.JI: no , Pa. , Nov. 23. Jumos G ,

Wyman , mayor of Alleghany , was arrested
tonight charged with embezzling funds of-

thn city. Ho irnve ball in the sum of $1,000,

for a hearing next Friday. The total amount
of the alleged embezzlement is $li000. The
arrest was the outcome uf the recent Investi-
gation

¬

by the auditing committee of the
council.

iK ul' a Vile
PARIS , Nov. 2S. The sensational trial nt-

Hugnolle of Mmo. Thomas , thu abortionist , Is-

concluded. . She has been sentenced to
twelve years imprisonment at hard labor ,

anil Floury , her male accomplice , to ton
years' Imprisonment. Of Ufty-threo female
victims tried with her , two were sentenced
to one year's imprisonment ouch ,

Killed liy u IHiiM-
.Biu.vinKm

.

: , N , J. , Nov. 2 $ . By thn explo-

sion
¬

of an old blast at ono of the mines In Hx >

ford furnace this morning, Peter Hankshlro
was instantly killed , Georgo.Dodu fatally In-

jured
¬

and a number of other miners badly
hurt. Thu men were drilling and struck an
old ehari'o.

t onl'esfied Tholr tJuilt.-
Dt

.

m O.IT , la. , Nov. 23. The coroner's Jury
today returned a verdict charging Bernard
Ilansen nnd Charles Leo , who shot Leonard
Lochner, with murder in the lirst degree ,

They were held without ball. Both boys con-

fessed
¬

this and ether crimes-

.IteiiiNlated

.

n H ( iovor' or.-

Bi
.

ENO > AVIIP.K , Nov. 23.A Itto Janeiro
special announces that thu government has
issued a decree reinstating Senor Castillo as
governor of the province of Ulo Grande do-

Sul. . The decree has created a ferment
throughout the country-

.Choi'law

.

NniionalH In onvmillon.-
PA

.

nisi , Tex. , Nov. 2S. The Choetaw na-

tional
¬

party held Its convention at Antlers
and nominated B. Jackson , the present na-

tional
¬

secretary , for governor. The platform
opposes allotment.-

r

.

learner Arrival * .

At UrowhoadSighted : Servia , from
Liverpool for Now York-

.At
.

the Lizard , passed : LaBourgogno , from
Now York for Havre.

I'AH.Hllttll'HH.-

F.

.

. M. Hall of Lincoln Is at Iho Mlllard.-
H.

.

. II. Hobliison of Kunball is at the Pax-
ton

-
-

C. A. Atkinson of Lincoln is at the Pax-
ton.K.

. J. Kilpatrlck of Beatrice Is at the Paxt-
on.

-
.

Thomas C. Bruce of North Platte Is at tbo
Dollonu.-

Hon.
.

. Hcorgii D. Meiklojotin of Fullcrton Is-

ut the Mlllard.
Fred B. Smith nnd ,vlfo of Nebraska City

aru ut thu Dellono.
Frank K. Ho'lvov and wife of Nebraska

City are at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.
. Alexander Wygant , formerly of Min-

neapolis
¬

, has taUen a position as night clerk
ut the Murray.-

Mm.
.

. Charles Block and daughter of At-
lantlc

-
, la. , am visiting Mr. iin-l Mrs. M.

Block of e.VJl Davenport struct.

FROM AN AMERICAN OFFICER ,

Story of tbo Assault on the Baltinioro'i-

SfiUora in Va'piralso ,

COWARDLY CURS TAUNT A DYING MAN.

Policemen Plro Upon n DyltiK Alun-

Whllo Swimming Cor Ills Ul'o
Ono oftho Haltlmoro'H Sailors

Is Stoiicd-Oihor Details.C-

niCArto

.

, 111. , Nov. 23. Probably the most
Intelligent consecutive account yet received
In tbo United States rogardliirf the Chilian
massacre of the men of the Amorldan war
vessel Baltimore , reached hero today in a
private letter from one of the oniccrs on that
now famous cruiser. Thd letter which Is-

f ro'ii H. W. Wulls to his father , n prominent
Chicago business man , throws n Hood ol
light upon many points of the tragic affair
Writing under date of October 20 , from
aboard the Haitimoro In Valparaiso harbor ,

the oftlcer says :

"Slnco writing last there nave boon oc-

currences
¬

hero which nro of the most excit-
ing nn tnro, Slnco wo were in Coqtilmho
along in the middle of August , our moil Imvo
had no liberty whatever. The state of affairs
here has been such that It has been believed
unwise to nllow them on shore , and , In conse-

luonce

-

, they have boon kept on board. "Tlio
captain has boon anxious to glvo them a run ,

but feared to do so previous to several day.s

ago."Before letting thorn go wo wont lo the
) ollco and requested that In case thoroshould-

bo any trouble our men should bo protected.
This , I believe, was assured , and on the Kith
the men went ashore during the afternoon
and wore soon strolling nbout the streets in-

ati orderly manner-
."About

.

i! o'clock ono of our very host men ,

a boatswain's mate , had some words with a-

Chilian sailor , although no blows or anything
of that sort had boon passed between them.
About this tune another of our men came up-

nnd said something , when the Cullian turned
oh nun and spit in his face , and wna promptly
knocked down.

" This precipitated a row, and soon those two
men of ours were surrounded and probably
blows interchanged between them nnd a
crowd consisting of Chilian sailors , rouglis ,

boatmen outnumbering thorn forty to one.
The boatswain's mate was stabbed in the
neck and our other man , fearing n like fate ,

started to run , but was pursued by the mob
and was stabbed. Ho had seven wounds I-

think. .

Fired on hy tin * Police.-
"Meanwhile

.

Kiggin had sunk to the
ground fro-n iho loss of blood and the crowd
had gone awav. Another of our men came
along about this time and picked Hlggln up-
in his arms to carry him away , when a squad
uf police , I am Informed , came along and
11 rod at them. Tno shot passed through thu-
.shirt of the man who was holding Ulggin ,

piercing KIggln's neck and lodged under his
shoulder blade. The otner man seeing those
brutes stnrting to load again dropped Utg-
gin nnd ran-

."Tho
.

next wo heard of Kiggin Is that ho
was seen in a cart , dying. Some of thu
crowd got up into the cart and said some-
tiling aootit Yunkeo.s , etc. The poor follow
died shortly afterward.-

"We
.

have found people who saw the shot
liro'l who say that they could Identify thu
policeman who did it.

About 7 p. m. ono of our men was brought
off , stabbed twice in the back , ono of the
wounds penetrating the lung.-

"All
.

that-night this howling mob wore
after our men and caught them singly and
brutally beat ami stabbed them-

."An
.

American ship captain saw u mob of
twenty after ono man ; saw him knocked
down and n big rocJt Hung on his l i vT'--
Is now In the hospital with ajfti jjgjy
thn tuick and ono in the r.-bdotnon ; KB > J-

"We have another man stabbed in the lung
from the back. Ho was arrested and stabbed
from behind while the police were dragging
him to the station. So was tl.b man I men-
tioned

¬

above with the wound in tlio hack and
abdomen.

"Wo have throe others In the hospital
badly .stabboil. These nro the seriously in-

jured.
¬

. I enclose our sick list shoiilng the
part of the nion who were wounded-

.'Wo
.

have a lot of men in jnll who are hold
nobody knows for what.-
"Tho

.

whole thing was u brutal and
cowardly act and should receive the atten-
tion It deserves , I am sure none of our
boys expected any difliculty , but were
set upon without warning nnd do not
lose sight of the fact that Higgin
was shot by a policeman while probably
dying from the stab wound. Several other
of our men whllo running away 13 save their
lives wore cut with swords-

.Knhhed
.

in I ro d U yllit
"Our men wore hold up apid robbed In

broad daylight in the streets of Valparaiso.
Yesterday while ono of our ofllcors wns
walk ing down to the landing ho wns spit at-

."This
.

morning , 1 believe , our stewards
were molested to such un extent that they
are not to oo allowed to go on shore nnd wo
shall have to depend for our provisions on
some man who will bring them off from the
shore-

."Besides
.

all this , there are a dozen llttlo
things that go to innlco us'hot under the
collar, ' such ns spitting on the Hags of our
boats while nt the landing , etc. , whllo ono of
our men was nicked in thu head while leav-
ing

¬

the boat-
."Tho

.
night of the disturbance one man was

so hard pressed that ho jumped off the land-
Ing

-
and stones wore thrown at him wlillo ho

was in the water. When a boat from an
American merchant ship tried to pick him
up stones wore thrown at It and it wns
driven off. The police , from all accounts ,
abutted the whole thing , and this would
make the government responsible.

" 1 enclose the report of the hick after wo
got u portion of our men off. It is bad enough
for a regular battle. "

J'llli WK.lTIII-.lt y-

OITITE OK WKATIIKU BUIIUAI ;. I

OMAHA , Nov. 23 , {

The cold weather is moving eastward nnd
now overspreads the onllro regions east of
the Missouri river. Dos Moines reported 2 °
last evening , St. Paul 2= , LaCrosse 0= ,

Davenport zero , Chicago S = , St. Louis 18 =
and Buffalo , N. Y. 18 = .

Another low barometer Is appearing In thu
extreme northwest , which Is lalslng the
temperature In that section. Helena , Mont. ,

enjoyed a maximum ofMi yesterday urnl-

Asslnlbolno f0 = . This will cause a gradual
recovery of temperature In this suction. Gen *

orally fair weather prevails.
For Omaha and Vicinity Moderating and

probably fair weather today , with winds
shifting to southerly. Tomorrow will bo-

warmer. .
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. - 'S.Kaln has

fallen In the .southern states nnd light snows
north of Washington.

For the Daliotns Warmer , fair winds ;

clundiiioss and local snows.
Fur Kansas , Nnbrasxa nnd Cobrado -

Warmer Houth winds , fair ; warmer and fair
Monday.

JhMtli ltd ) ! .

nnw YOIIK , Nov. 2s. Commodore W-

.Koucliondorff
.

of iho retired list of the navy ,

died at the Grand hotel yesterday morning
after n brief illno.ss. llo was born iu Pctna-
In 1K1-

7.LiiMMirox
.

, Ky. , Nov. 28.Gcorgp II. Bras-
Hold , one of the most noted of old time trot-
ting

¬

horse drivers , died hero last evening.-
Cori'.NiiAinss

.

, Nov. 23. Berg , Iho leader of
the radical party tn Denimu'ii , i.s dead from
heart dUeusc.-

ST.
.

. LOIIH , Mo, , Nov. : 'S. Dan Duly , the
well known middleweight , died nt St Vin-

cent's hospital Into last night of pneumonia.
LONDON , Nov. 28. Sir James Porter

Corry , baroaot , member of the hou&a of com *

mons for the middle division of Armagh ,

died today. __
DecolviMl iho ( Jovornmont.-

Nhw
.

YOIIK , Nov. 28. A customs broker is
under arrest for making faho entries by

which ho Is charged with having dttolvud
the government t.Vi.OO'J' worth.


